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LOCAL OPTION
Just Arrived urnm'

-- lS;'vN6w.at:ltS:-Gl6sfe ni
Senator Knox Speak. first was drawn to the order of William

PITTSBUKO, Pennsylvania, Not. 5." hoped will secure 'the floaters' in
One of the, quietest campaigns of , the doubt fnl states for the Republican

recent yearn closed tonight with a large
m ticket.' This is a specific allegation

and enthusiastic meetiajr-a- t the old,0' .collusion between, the President and
city hall, addressed by Senator Knot.' the trusts for the purpose of securing
The announcement --that Knox would re- - " election. Yon will note how wholly
ply to Parker's charges and would dis j opposed to this--statemen-t of v Judge
cnss President Roosevelt's statement in j Parker and to his allegations of faet
the same connection stirred interest t!are the words used by him in his speech

fever ht-a-t and the hall was crowded! n Madison Square Garden on the 31st

for Infants and Children
Castorla Is liarmless substitut for Castor Oil, Pare-goidcDro- ps

ud Soothing Syrups. It is X11???! iiMorphine or
substance" It destroys Worms and allays 1 everisdinevu
It cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth- - .

ins Troubles and cures Constipation. It rcprulates tim
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and iiatiiral sleep,
mi . :i.t xsnnoAAo Tit nlntliers 1' riCIlCt.

' mo VUUUl a m. uuvn i.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

HAY WANTED

The Statesman will be glad

to have a few tons of hay, to

be paid on subscription ac-

count, for Daily or Twice-a-Wee- k

Statesman, for new or

jthe Republican National Committee as

ox cKsiooer. jie abandons the idea offriendly eoHnsion and harmony of cnrpoae .between President Roosevelt and
the trusts and sets out a wholly differ-
ent statement of facts in these words:
'The spectacle of demanding campaign
funds now presented to- - this country is
one rightly to be regarded as of a char-
acter to shock the moral sense.
Ton do not belong to that order of busi-
ness men .who levy contributions in
Wall Street upon timid and gkasping
industries. Yon are not eompeued, on
the other hand, to purchase bnmunity
fori some wrong-doin- g, eitheractual or
prospective, or to compound some of- -

fene commuted in tne past or content
iatea in me iutnre. - Tbe whole

performance; is a shameless exhibition
of ft-- Willi nrn to mnltA rnnnmnriia
with decency in order that sums of
money may be gathered together.'

?' Judge Parker's first charge against
the President isj one of wicked and de-
ceitful collusion'; the second one of in-
famous blackmail and while - they are
wholly inconsistent with eath other,
their inconsistency is not so much a
matter of concern as it is that these
allegations should be substantiated or
the penalty for malicious slander meted
ont to their author.

"Judge Parker says he makes these
charges with reluctance, but because he
knows them to be true. If he has any
such knowledge lit; owes it to himself,
to his party, to his country to produce
his proofs. If he ean establish to the
satisfaction of the American people
that President Roosevelt has eonspired
with tbe trusts to seeure his election or
that by any. species of duress he has
exacted campaign funds or that he has
sold indulgences to violate the law in
the future or compounded offenses com-
mitted in tbe past he will doubtless
make sure his election and have de-
feated a candidate wholly unworthy
of- - th to tes of honest free men.

"The President has met these mon-
strous accusations with the dignified
scorn becoming a man respected and
honored enough to receive a unanimons
nomination for his exalted office. It is
a matter of common notoriety that the
chairman of the Republican National
Committee was. chosen because it was
hoped to carry Indiana for Judge Par-
ker by the very methods he now afiects
to deplore. It is likewise a matter of
common notoriety that 'Messrs. Hill,
Belmoift, Bryan, Sheehan and MeCar-re- n,

who, are Judge Parker's chief
backers, can only be such in the very
way in which Judge Parker now pro-
fesses to attack. It is also a legitimate
deduction from the facts that Judge!
Parker i making tnia laise appeal to
fover the fact that he and his people
are gathering in .money which they ex-
pert to use unstintingly in New York
Indiana, West Virginia, New Jersey
and Connecticut.

"As showing Judge Parker is not
above such ' methods and has personally
been partv thereto, I quote from the
New York Evening Poet, one of his
most enthusiastic organs, the following
from its issue of February 6, 1892:

" 'In 1888 tbe scandal about the do-
ings of the .Aqueduct Commission be-
came so great, that an investigation was
ordered by the Senate.'' It was shown
by unimpeachable testimony that in
the campaign for his own in
IKH.'j. Governor Hill bad drawn two
notes, one for $lrt,000 and the other for

13.000, the proceeds of whieh had been
'used to defray campaign expenses. The

ta tKe doors. v The Senator Said:
"The exigencies of a losing campaign

have driven our adversaries to substan-
tially abandon the attempt to convince
the people that they stand for anything
better in the way of governmental pol-

icies than we do. and we now have the
fcnmiliating spectacle of a candidate for
tfce Presidency of the United States go-

ing op and down the land deriding his
opponent and repeating slanderous tales
ot such a preposterous character that
tbe party organs which originated them
hal until fathered by the candidate
kimself abandoned them for very
shame

"Jt is perfectly legitimate to ehal -

lcnze the acts of President Roosevelt
administration if one does not agree
with them. There are people who would
pull down the flag in the Philippines J

and abandon tbe a re hi peago. There are
those whose indecision and lack of in-

ternational sense would have prevented
tbcm from seeing and doing their duty
by this country and the world in the
Panama affair. There are those wh&i
would have been 'toe" timid or too pol
itic to have challenged the men behind
the Northern Securities Company. There
are thosp, and many of them, whoi
would revive the attack upon our fin
social policy; and in respect to all

! these matters their views are entitled
'to rsjwctful consideration and temner- -

ate reply
But where it is-sai- d of Theodore

Boosevelt, a man who has eoneededly
k?jt 'the terms of his honor precise,'
that he is guilty of 'compromising wits
dwnpy in order that sums of money
can he gathered together ' or 'levying
contributions in Wall Street upon tim-- .
id anil grasping industries, ' then it is
imJct'd time to call bis slanderers to ae-coii- nt

as in ordinary cases.
'"The man who made those charges,

Ofi'l I have used his words, is the can-
didal of the Democratic party for
President of the United States, Alton
H. Park r, a hitherto respectable and
rp.ipptpl judge and gentleman, but ns
a candidate, the product of a compro-
mise between Tammany Hall, --William
K. Hearst, David IV Hil, W. J. Bryan,
the South- - and the worst elements in
Vnll street He was syndicated by

tlwse people for the purpose of taking
advantage of an alleged adverse senti-mpn- t

in business circles toward Presi- -

; df n t Roosevelt because President
Roowvelt had enforced the provisions
of tbe anti-trust- - law. What a pitiful
fall it was when this dignified gentle-
man was induced to repeat and enlarge
npoa the base slanders of degraded
partisanship:

i "Does not every man in America
know that ' the hold that Theodore
Roosevelt has upon his countrymen is
largely lecause of his love of fair play;
because neither threats nor coaxing
could prevent him from enforcing the
law when the law breakers were the
richest and most Influential men hi the
land. Judee Parker's first charge is to
lie found in his speech at Esopus onJ
October 0. These are his words: 'These!
interests (the trusts) have decided to
attempt to continue the present admin-

istration in power. Their "representa-
tives scolded about the President for
noine months and thus contributed their
i.art to the effort which Was assiduous
ly made to satisfy the country that the

1 tn hn nrownt ad-- i
ministration. On the contrary, it is
common knowledge thev have determin - '

cd to furnish such a fund of money to

L Muller and ws indorsed by Mallet
and by John O 'Brien and Herman
Clark, the two heaviest contractors for
the aqueduct work. The note was
cashed by O'Brien and charged to him
on the books af the firm. t The seeond
not was indorsed by Mutter and Alton
is. .Parker, and was cashed by ;Johii
Keenan, the alleged 'boodle holder', in
tne .Broadway railway scandal. Keenan
was afterward repaid by John O'Brien.
Mr. O'Brien contributed $500, Alton B.
Parker $500 and other friends of the
Governor similar amounts.' It was to
pay these notes that the contract was
awarded to Clark & O'Brien, thou eh
their bid was $54,000 above the lowest,
xor .Mayor oraee and Squire (Commis-
sioner of Public Works) testified that
they were asked to vote in favor of
that bid. The testimony also showed
that both notes might be paid. The
testimony - also showed that both notes
were finally paid by O'Brien and Clark,
presumably out of the $30,000 profit
made on that bid.'

"Attacking Theodore Roosevelt as a
friend of the trusts is like attacking
Abraham Lancoln as the friend of hu-
man slavery." ;

Secretary Morton Scores Them.
Highlandtown, Md., ' Nov. 5. Secre-

tary of the Navy Morton addressed a
large Republican audience tonight, and
was listened to attentively from be
beginning to the end, his rermwks be-
ing frequently applauded. The follow-
ing is an abstract:

After arraigning the Demociatic
party for what he declared were its
paramount issues, free silver in 1896,
imperialism in 1300, and " the " Republi-
can candidate for President, Theodore
Roosevelt," ; in the present campaign,
Secretary Morton took up the Parker
charges against the President, saying.

"In a letter written on August 17
bv Judge Parker to George F. Parker,
under whose supervision the Democratic
campaign book was being prepared he
especially enjoined Mr. Parker from
permitting anything getting into the
book which reflected in any way upon
the honor and integrity of President
Roosevelt. This letter was considered
of sufficient importance by the Demo-
cratic managers to be reproduced in the
press of the eountry, and there is no
doubt that it ereated a favorable im-
pression for the Democratic candidate.
Since then, with defeat staring him in
the face, Judge Parker has on several
occasions made most serious charges,
not only against the President's intel-
ligence, but against his integrity. To
be blunt and' brief, he has charged both
the President and Mr Cortelyou With
levying blackmail upon the corporations
of this country by attempting to extort
from them campaign funds with the un-
derstanding, with contributions they
may purchase immunity from offenses
already committed or yet to be com-
mitted. j s. 1

'.'This is a most infamous .. charge.
It is a charge whieh we moat indignant-
ly and emphatically deny. There is not
in it one iota of truth. Without doubt
some of the large corporations have
made contributions to the tRepubliean
campaign, but so have others . to the
Democratic campaign. I have not the
slightest doubt that in some cases the
corporaions may have contributed to
both parties But Judge Parker's state-
ment that the chairman of the Repub-
lican commitee was selected for the
purpose of, and has 'succeeded in levy-
ing contributions upon unwilling sub-
scribers, or that he has received contri-
butions from large corporations on any
kind of condition of immunity, is ab-
solutely false. It do not know which is
the roost atrocious, to be guilty of such
a charge or to make it and not be able
to substantiate it.

"Judge Parker in his speeches fre-
quently refers to the pure and undefited

Thanks-
giving
Linen
Sale

Linen Sets, Napkins, Imporwd
Damasks, Towels, Tray Cloths,

. Doilies, Tea Cloths, Mexican
Drawn Pieces, etc., all honestly
reduced until Thanksgiving, .

Good luck will attend all who spread
their feast on Stockton Linens.

Clothing for Men and

The clothes for the busy man are
clothes that will fit him in a minute.

. Stein-Bloc- h -. Smart i Clothes are
built to do It. ; ?

This ts their label showing Right-nes- s:

", y: ': ' ''v- -' , -

BIO BALLT AT THE ITEST METH
. ODIST CHTJSCH ON SUNDAY

1 VNINQ. - -

Much Enthnslsja Was Manifested at
the Close of the Local Option -- Cam
paign The Churches Are United on
the Issue, and Hope for Success. '

On Sunday evening . an enthusiastic
"Local Option" rally' was held at the
First .Methodist church. ,

The large edifice was filled to over
flowing with the members of the vari-
ous eburehes through6ut the city, and
with local option sympathizers, and a
sprinkling of those whose buBineas it is
to sell the cup that inebriates as well
as cheers. ' -

No evening services wre held in the
other churches on account : of this un
ion- - service, but during the . morning
services the subject was discussed by
the different ministers. - -

Coming, as it did, at the close cf the
campaign, the services were of a

nature, the, opening num
ber being the song "Onward Chiitian
Soldiers." ' -

The first speaker of the evening was
Dr. IL A. Ketehum, pastor of the First
Presbyterian ehuch, who stated emphat-
ically that be bad no iUwill toward the
saloon keeper, but was sorry for them
because they were . apparently ignorant
of the harm ' they were doing. Mr,
Ketehum held the view that now was
the opportune time lo strike the t low
that should free the-- reentry from the
curse of intemperance.

Jie read a portion of a letter from
W. J. VanSciver, a liquor dealer of
Portland,-warnin- him f the unpopu-
larity of local option, intemperance, ete.
and advising him. as to the general
hard times that, would follow its adop
tion.

Rev. Ketehum' 'reminded his hearers
that 100,000 men filled drunkards
graves v annually, aside from those who
are yearly committed to the peniten-
tiary and asyhjm as a direct result of
strong drink. ! "Yet," continued the
speaker, "if one-tent- h that num'ier
were being destroy&ib by a foreign fee,
an irrmy wonld beteaoino'h- - we.-eki- ll

within twenty-fou- r , hours an army
would be raised to oust them from the
country."

Prof. Drew was next introduced snd
was greeted with a storm of applause.
In speaking of the misrepresentation
that had fallen to his lot during the
present campaign, he said it remind-
ed him Of a boy's definition of a lob-
ster. The boy said a lobster was a red
fish that walked backwards,; and his
tutor had said that the definition was
very good, only that a lobster was not
a fish, did not walk backwards, end
was not red. . He applied the story to
bis own case, as he has recently been
accused of being a stranger, a prohibi
tionist, arid-nr- fneubus upon society.

Prof . Drew said that there were nine
drugstores and two grocery; in
Salem, where liquor could lie .obtained,
and in the case of one grocery st-"re- ,

he had been asked to expose tbe ille-
gality of the proceeding, as it ' was
working great; harm in the neighbor-
hood in whieh it was located. While
certain that taking open saloons from
Salem would not completely reform the
town, still he felt confidant that the
removal of saloons would be the re-

moval of temptation.
To support his argument he eited a

number of cases where the glare snd
glitter and the attractive appearance
of a saloon had caused many a young
man to enter. .

In answer to the oft made argument
that it is only the "weaklings" wfcj
yield to temptation, and the question
"Is the weakling worth saving? " the
Professor put tho question in a person-
al way, and said "If the weakling was
my son, or yours, yes, he is worffe
saving, and if he were not, think f his
family."

Ecv. . II. Selleck spoka forcefully on
the subject, and said, in referring to
the "weaklings" th.it all men are veak
at some point of their nature. He laugh-
ed at the imprewdoTi liquor men seek to
cast abroad that grans would grow in
in tbe streets,' and a general stagna-
tion of business, should local option suc-
ceed. While; the saloon lieensa cf
$400 might be a va'uatlo aid to the
city, still, he said, it wa3 nppf.rert that
every dollar taken in Ly then was just
that raueft taken front legitimate avenues

nf busines. . . -

Dr. W. C. Kanhier, the Ccngregs-tiona- l
church, sair that those opposed

to local option bad not fairlv dealt with
the matter that there wm simply no
other side to tbe question.

lie raid that while private citizens
must at icist prct?nl to keep the law,
liquor men openly . flaunted their lawl-
essness.-... .

Dr. Hi itncr siid that there seemed
to be some fe.-i-r tbnt local
would Lnrt the b-- industry, - ujat
which so manj reiped a profit,
but he assured his hearers that should
local op ion carry the price of hops
would mount hightr.

Rev. F. W. Lliffe, of First Baptist
speaker by saying that, like a spca
church was tn-- ntrrcbee4l. and pr.v
vokerl muoh laughter, by saying thst,
like a, speaker jwho had prece--I bim, he
m a frnnJ of tbe saloon keeper, lie
said hi had buried cue snd would Me
to. bury some more. He related a num-
ber; of pitbetu instances, all t com-
mon in th-j- . iie of a sh iwing
the :wreiIie1ess and misery directly
traceab:e to the "Dcnu'n hum-- 7.

NEW TEACHERS.

The State "Board of Education yester
day granted certificates allowing the
bearers to teach in the schools of Ore
gon, as follows: i

"

State certificates Mary Lightner,
Portrand; , Edith BeUly, Portland;
jsstella Dodsoa, Dallas.

Life Diplomas J. IL Austin, Won
der, upon California papers

State ; Certificates Wm. V. Dixon,
Tangent, upon Wisconsin papers; Irene
E. Smith, Gresham, upon Ontario, pa
pers. -- '.'- i ..;' ;

State Life Diplomas Lulu Belle
Paill, Eugene, upon graduatioa from
Drain Normal; Daniel W. Jones,Tbomas,
upon graduation from Mineral Springs;
Clare Greig Scott, Baker -- Caytrpon
gradoation from Willamette University.

A big line of Plush Robes, Horse
Blankets and Storm or Blizzard
Aprons from '

0100 up
We also have a large line of

Street Blankets from - -

S1.25 up,
. Whips from " ' r" :

5c to 05-O- O .

The Largest and Most Up To-Da- te

Line of Harness and Saddles,
In the Willamette Valley. . v

I: I LAMPORT SAD. CO.

stream of polities from whieh he emerg-
ed and was advanced to the New York
Jntlieiary. Judge Parker, if I am not
mistaken, was elosely associated with
the managers that elected David B.
Hill Governor of the state of New
York. I do not see how any man ean
be identified with Demoeratie polities
in tbe .state of New York without
knowing more or less about the work-- 1

ng of the Tammany machine, and
where is there in all this eountry, or in
any other eountry, a more glaring and
conspicuous example of levying tribute
than the practice of Tammany ia New
York t'ity. To charge Bepublican man-- ;

agers of adopting Democratic practices
that now prevail and always have pre-
vailed in New, York Oity, is - doing
nothing more than to try to throw dust
in the eyes of the people." ; j

Mr Morton dwelt on the inability of
tbe Demoeratie party to administer its
own affairs because of dissension with
in its ranks, one section, heeding toward
gold and one toward free silver, one to-
ward free trade under Mr. Cleveland
and one toward protection under Mr.
Gorman, and others toward an. income
tab and still others away from such a
tax. The Demoeratie party, he adde V
is a conglomerate mass of discontents
and, if properly analyzed, would prob-
ably show 40 .per cent gold Democracy,
40 per cent silver Democratic, more
than a trace of brass and-- the rest pop-
ulism, Socialism and every other kind

Parker Answers the President
New York, Nov. 5. Judge Parker in

his speech at the ' reception by the
Kings County Demoeratie Club in
Brooklyn tonight asserted that the issue

whether trusts can purchase-a-n elec
tion ' is not met by President Eoosevelt
in his reply to Parker's speech made
twelve days ago. After t stating his
position in that speech, Parker said
tonight that he made no criticism of
the President, but he simply ealled at-

tention to the "notorious and offensive
situation." The Judge said further that
the President, after his attention had
been called to the relations which
might exist between Cortelyon's former
trusts by reason of Cortelyon's former
position as Secretary of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, should have
said: "1 will join Parker in an effort
to protect the ballot of honest citizens
being overridden by merchandise bal-
lots." The assertion made by Parker
that contributions as charged that Cor-
telyou had received from the trusts was
not denied by the President's state-
ment. The Democratic candidate follow
ed this declaration with a statement di-
rect to the President personally to the
effect that he (Parker) had issued a re-

quest that no money for campaign pur-
poses should be received directly or in-

directly from any trust, that, he would
rather be defeated than be fettered in
an effort to accomplish the reforms
which were needed. He charged tbe
President with a refusai to cooperate in
cheeking the ' monstrous evil." Par-
ker closed that of his address directed
to the President with this sentence: I
regret to say to you what it has seemed
apparent to me, Mr. President, that you
regarded your election of more impor-
tance than checking this evil.'" j

President Has No Statement to Make.
Si Washington, Nov. 5. President

Roosevelt tonight was shown a copy of
Parker's, reply to bis statement puo-lishe- d

tthis morning. It was announced
tbe President had no statement to make.
- New York, Nov. 5. Chairman Cor--

telma dc1ind in tnsVn aiiv mAmMt
on the speech of Judge Parker tonight.

, Cortelyou Declines to Talk. "

. New York, Nov. Cortel-
you, ' of the Bpubliean National Com
mittee late tonight issued a statement
to the supporter of Kooseveit and .Fair
"banks that reports to the Republican
National Committers from all parts of
the country seems to be as complete as
it is possible for ante-eleetio- n reports to
be. Upon these and information the
committee has been able to obtain, Cor-
telyou is satisfied the Republican can-
didates for President and Viee Presi-
dent will carry every , northern state
with the possible exceptions of Mary-
land and Nevada, and have not less
than, 314 of the 478 votes of. electoral
college..,. : ...,.:.. ,.;k,4. f

4 , New Jersey for Roosevelt, Kit
' Trenton, No.. 5 Deduction from the
claims from the rival managers of both
parties' indicate the electoral vote at
New Jersey will be. given to Roosevelt
by at least 15,000 majority.

' Not a Sick Day 8ince.

"I was taken severely sick with kid-
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cine, none of which relieved me. ; One
day I saw an ad of your Electric Bit
ters and determined to try that. After
taking a few doses a felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since.- - Neigh-
bors of mine have been eared of rheums

nnralria. liver and kidnev trou
bles and general 'debility."- - This is
what B. P. Bass, ''5of Fremont, N. C,
writes, i Only SQe, at DJ. Fry 'Sj drug
gist. C. - i1 v-ifc': !.'

It is reported that the Japanese have
at much eoat-o- f men'andmeaey, taken

. Wantai Hill.- - They , must have been f
a different mind from roany of the
New lork Democrats.

r

TOCKTON
The Old White Corner
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HAAS, Th Drucfi!t,
is always on his tape in providing in
Ms Use the mwt up to date medicines,
lias Inst added to hU stock a eeram for
lockjaw In horeee. Handy for the Vet
erinary. '8ee?" .

00 BUte 8t
address f.G.Uaas HaJem. Ore.

For ;G
iring

Casting, Largo or
Small. Brass Cast-
ings of All Descrip-
tions, we ar the best
equipped of any this
side of Portland.
Our Stump Pullers are a Great

Success
If You Need a Drsj Saw, Don't

Fall to Call On Mm

Salem Iron Works
Shand Marcos,

Proprietors
Front and State. Phone 2343 Black

SALEM, OREGON.

Dr. W. WORTOH DAVIS

' We treat.. snceessf ally, all prirst ,
nerVons and ehronie diseaees, also bloo l,
toroich, beartf liver, kiJaey and throat

. roubles." "We core BYrHILLIO (wit'a-oo- t
iercury to stay enred forerer, it

30 to04aya'jTv j remove STlCrCTUEi:.
without opferatio- - or pain, in 15 days. .

CUBE GONORKHOEA flN a.
week.;. :

, V
.

t jJ.. ;.
4 The doctors of tbJ instittit are all
regular , graduates, hare bad many
years experience, have been known la
Portland ' for 15 yera, have a reputa-
tion to maintain, and will undertake no
ease' vnleas certain., cure ei-- n be effected.

WflfumMe'twr, m every cb w nndt-r-ull.n- ' "fe. CoiiraUminn irw. 1 t.
ter.r.cul den iali ln,truci' fcOOiC tOR ift;.Vmwt U w In plln wrapper.

l ) n viidiH cl; at ofiica write tor qut-tti-i

biok lor tionse lretaout.
Ofl5CH,Ottr, 9 W K mat 7 U. 8 " Hm&my

no!iU7i. Uf to U
Ur - i... ?: .

The lead inf cJI,ffU to th norumni. -

DEiK0RT0!I DAVIS &
' Cor.Jliir-r-f d Pin. Htm.

old subscribers

Dr. Stone's Drufl Store
CAEJIIES A LARGE STOCS, D033 A

STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS, OWE 3

NO ONE AND NO ONE OWEi: IT.

ITS SHELVES, SHOW CASES AND

COUNTESS ABE LOADED WITH
DRUGS MEDICINES, NOTIONS AND

TOILET ARTICLES. DsT ST017E IS

A REGULAR GRADUATE IN 2DZDI-CIN- E,

HAS HAD MANY YEAS 3 Or
EXPERIENCE IN THE PRACTICE

OF MEDICTNE. CONSULTATIONS

ARE FREE. EXAMINATIONS ARE

FREE. PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FitEE.
AND 'dNLY THE REGULAR V.31C-E- S

FOR THE MEDICINE. - DR.

STONE CAN BE FOUND AT HIS
DRUG STORE, SALEM, OREGON,

FROM SIX EN THE MOENTNQ UN-

TIL NINE AT NIGHT. V'.

We have remodeled and refitted
Tbe Red Star Caston Flocr Mills
with- - the latent improved m achlnery
New Rolls and Swing Shifter

We ask for a share of the farmAs
trade. Special attention paid . to

CUSTOM WORK.

Tl N. HUMPHREYS.
Tcrncr, Oregon, cash BUYfRS and
SELIERS of all kinds of crala. ,

VPVLLG.
km A lin, CmMim Pts. 1m Pvi i am m Ma

tmi maws t ift&. s.? i-- fi .i--
9
tl WfVtTTB MCteL CO.. 74. lAnei.avtf. P.

Sold ia Satan by 8. (X Stone.

OR. 6. mm
if.. Tbt .woudei fu'

Chinese doctof is
V? eallin arcat be- -

he cares peo
ple without opera-tlo-o.

t2iat are siren
uprto die. He cures

irVt?XJ-- wlQi those wonder
ful Chinese herbs, roots, buds, bark
and Yeretablea, that' pre entirely tin-kno-

to TncSsfraJ science in this conn
try. . Throufv the use of these harm-
less renwdlee. this famous - doctor
know the action of tyrer 600 different
remedies which he successfully uses In
different diseases. IXs . guarantees to
cure rcatarrh, asthma, lun?, throat
rheumatism, nerrotiimeas, stomach,
kSdner. bladder, female trouble, tost
manliood. all prtrat diseases; "

has
hundreds ' of - Tfetlrrvmlala. ChaTa-- e

moderate ' ;t

Call and see bim. : Consultation; free.
Patients out of the dty write for
blade and cmmTaKZacIoa stamp:
Address The C' Gee o Chinese MeU
due Cox, iZ3 Alder? t Street; Portland,
Orexoa. Itentlon uila panex,

Salem's most progressive merchants. Tbe Willamette Valley's most extensive dealers in
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc. The people wonder where our goods all go. A visit to our
fctore will convince any observing person that we are doing an en'-rmou- s business. We moved
the Dalrymple stock into our already crowded store only a few days ago, and already people are
beginning to ask "What have you done with the goodsf' Irs the happy, obliging, generous
way we nave of dealing with people, together with the enormous bargain offerings in every de-

partment of our big store that makes the goods disappear almost as fast as we can get them.

Dress
Goods
Specials

One of the
largest stocks
of drees goods

- in Oregon is to
be seen at the
Htockton More.
We mention
here a few spec-
ials to give you
an idea of what
we are doing.

Novelty Zi bell nes; very swell for
"inter suits; reduced . QQr

yax-- u -

J5c 8cot?h Novelties, reduced
, .........u..........yard Out

J05 Novelty Baitings,' reduced A qw . ..yard ttOC
and 35c Suiting in mannish worst--f
patterns, novelty homespuns and

Sauced to............ ...........yard 25C

New Suits and Coats
for Ladles

Shadowed Velvets In Suits and Coats.
New Tourist Coats. "

New Brown Cheviot Suits.
New Novelty Cloth Suits.

Juat Received.

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Jackets

. Ladies' Capes
j Ladies' Skirts

A big high grade ttoek of all tbe very
.

latest styles is ofTered here
t ' ' '

.

"

i SfiE OUR
f Underwear Specials

Regular 75c to $1.60 values
-- 1

i r ' ; . .

Swell
Neck- - ;

wear
'Our new Iloli
day Stock Is In.

Pilces range

15c to $8


